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HOME LIFE - THE BESTHUGHES-A! HU
111-Com on May ML After m

ues8 from pceomartin, J. Heribeif 
Hughes to liia 43ixi year, leaving a Reporta Were Received from 

the General Secretary and 
Chairmen of Various Com

te to expected that tow vfa* Gwe- Of Gen. McLean—Dominion 
Executive Pass Resolutions 
Urging General's Resigna
tion from Committee.

sonrowtoe wife, three children,
wnmeut takes over the dread Trunk 
Railway it «toll also take over the 
Canadian Express, and there Is con* 
sùderaMe speculation as to what the 
effect will he upon the situatum of 
toe expirecompanies operating In 
the Maritime Fnivtooee. Whien the 
Government took over the Canadian 
Northern it also took over the Cana, 
diem Northern Express, oalHng it the 
Canadian National tixprest».

At present the Canadian Express, 
which is owned by the Grand' Trunk 
and the Dominion Express, owned 
by ithe Gw P. R. ha/ve operating rights 
on the Government roads in the Mari
time Provinces, 
abrogated at a months notice. When 
Chut Government takas over the

brother and two sisters to nwern.
Pun era! cm Saturday afternoon from 

SummemviHe Method 1st church. Ser
vice at Fhtends firmed to
attend

Mrs. A. Pauline Raymond, Coi 
mittee, Submitted Lengthy 
at Meeting-Reviews the ) 
Past Term and Shows Great 
Training.

mittees Last Night — Offi- 
baker — m Wait«rtown, Maas., om\ ccrs Elected Later.

Baker. ofFtorvillî Ï^^ÎLks'Tîha^Tm^dtuU jSî 

R- sided at the ■Mimii meeting of the
Funeral service will begin at two board of directors which was held 

o'clock Sunday afternoon at the lake 
residence. Maae-wagonish reed.

CROCKETT—Died In Boston. May «,
In the 84th yenr of her age. Mary 
Crockett, -widow of Thomas Crockett 
leaving to mottrn three none and

People are realizing that the centre of their lives is 
hopne, and they want their homes better. Across the land, 
in city, town and country, is spreading the' "Better Home" 
movement Women’s clubs are discussing it, magazines 
are taking it up. People just like you have begun to say 
more often, “I want to make my home better.”

Ottawa, On».. May 7.—The Grand 
Army vf United Veterans, one of the 
leader» of wttteh » Mr. J. Harry Flynn, 
lows joined with the Great War Veter- 
one' Association in its protest against 
the statement attributed to Briaadier- 
Geneiul McLean, M. P., concerning sol» 
diens’ wives.

The following résolutton. passed by 
the Dominion Executive of the G. A U. 
V.. vas wired to Mr. a Grant Mac- 
Neill. Dominion Secretary of the G. 

Grand Trunk it Is expected it will in- yf. V. A., today:
corporate the Canadian Express into “That the Dominion Executive of 
the u-aaodian National Express, and 
practically establish a monoply of the 
express b usinée» on its lines. If this 
action Is taken it- will probably cut 
the Dominion Exprès» out of a core 
s'idora.ble busibess it does over the 

, otd l. C. R.. but tM Dominion Express 
w-ill still be aide to do business with 
Heilifax and western Nova Scotia by 
way of the St. John and Digby serv- 
toe and the old D. A. Railway. This 
may mean an Increase of Its -business 
through St. John.

If the Canadian Express is swallow
ed up by the Canadian National. * is 
possible there .may be some changes, 
but it is not likely than the operating 
staffs will be affected to any extent.
The Express COmpentes aro detog a 
higgler bue*n«-« In the Maritime Prov- 
inces today than ever before, and a 
government express system would 
probably have need of all the men 
now employed.

11
lato even last. The report* of Oka gan gs «umprehensive maxim that, b

JThe true order of learning should be : tj 
* “fceaaary; second, what „

, third, what 1» ornament
al, ^hl-oh finds Its appliance to the 11 
oonetnrcttve work of the Home- il 
«naking Department, hot* been our d 
oontar atone, ‘round wliich we have 01 
carried on It» work of initiative devel- uj 
ojanent.

A« a representative of the /Vocation- tn 
nl Oommittee in 6L John, Individually »1 
and collectively. Its organizing prapa- w 
ganda bas Indeed presented for the H 
'past eight months, many problems Cor « 
eariouB consideration, lengthy argu- m 
ment and strong debate. Opposition pi 
to any project, Immediately arouses tc 
public attention, and like the itradt- oi 
tional snowball. It assumes greater th 
proportions,

To arouse Interest and enthusiasm of 
among the phlegmatic, to stir the a 
sluggish waters of conservatism, re- 6i< 
quires more than ordinary methods of tli 
publicity—but with the earnest «us- al 
tained effort, In time, contes a verit- al 
able upheaval of preconceived ideas, 
and re-education along Industrial and 2 
ham e-making tines becomes a strong la 
factor when substantial 
shown.
"Doubting Thomas.” he is ubiquitous, tni

Thus our committee has Organized, Jo 
■■pervLsed end su/bstantiailred Voca- in 
tkmal Homemaking, and today we 
submit tor your approval the records mi 
of the initial term.

At times, there has arisen the ques- by 
tlou, ee to whether under tihie Voca- at 

, tkmal Act, registration for the Honie- 
anaktag classes should be permitted, pa 

.when tt Is not the stated purpose of th- 
# he proposed student to use this train- de 

professionally.
Should we close this registration 

against the prospective home maker, 
the wife, the real home maker, or yet 
against the mother whose little fam
ily ts depem. '-2 upon her knowledge 
of food values ,end to many cases for 
the planning of little garments, where 
economical cutting and careful sewing 
bring better results, and a system of 
order, h era kill and economy leads to 
creditable citizenship ? 
profe:\slanallze ithe home. Prom its 
partais issue forth the rulers and 
workers of the nation. -Men are what 
their toothers make them,” Emorsen 
dieclared and the whole civilized world 
flings back upon the mothers its en- 

\ ccmiums and reproaches alike for 
neglected or protected health ana 
morals of itis children. Teach the chil
dren the rudiments of home making; 
first, method, tor “method is tiie 
hinge of business, und there Is no 
business without order and punctu
ality." Glyp the children reasonable 
knowledge to vocational training, foa- 

. lowing the adage that "it -Is better to 
d’iuiow much of a few things than a 

jMUttle of many things, reunerifoerlng 
that the Vocational School as well as 
the public school to the nation’s 

Our Homemaking Committee or 
three, consisting of Mrs. Richard 
O’Brien, Mrs. Alexander Wilson, tiie 
writer of this report, and then our 
cbairniiain. (of Vo-cutLonafi. !Ooanmtt.tee,
Dr. Emery, ex-ofllcio — after many 

' sub-committee meetings of arrange 
ments of detail for organization ana 

* publicity, opened the Homemalktog De
partment on January 13th, dosing the 
last class on April 10th. 

i strongest line of fortification.
Restricted finances compelled ua to 

I use the Domestic Science building on 
-Waterloo Street, though we realized 
He entire inadequacy alter six claseea 
a week had been, arranged, and no 
more accommodation was possible.

Under Miles Northrup’» supervision, 
and purchasing of supplies, Mrs. Milli
gan, Miss Hantt, and Miss Gladys Dow
ling carried on a aplendid system of 
theory and method.

On the fourth floor of Odd Fellows’
-H n M Union Street, the classes -in 

——— Dressmaking, Millinery end Knitting
Æ |H '^were carried on by most competent 
Wm Meaohers under the direct supervision
” Jfcf Mrs. O’Brien and myself.

Mrs. E. C. Weynup-n, a graduate of 
Columbia, who had there followed 
the course in Vocational training was 
most helpful in compiling rules of in
struction nr the dressmaker® and mil
liners, also rules tor the students, and 
to her unselfish co-operation of time 
and energy we record a gnatful tri
bute.

The expectation of a Vocational Di
rector for our Department had made 
us feel that our dally supervision was 
to be only a temporary measure, but 
as the weeks went by, without an ap
pointment, we realized our re&ponsl-

«•a» secretary, and the chairmen of 
the varions committees were mult 
«*d ail negorted a most successful 
year. The directors elected tor tine 
conning year were oh follow»;—Dr. S. 
tt. Clarke, St. Peter’*; J. A. Bunny; 
Assumption; J. Harrington, Holy 
Trtaity; tt J, Sbeenau and L, J. JMao 
Donald, the Cathedral parish.

MARCUS-THE HOME FURNISHER 'but these may be
limerai Monday from the home of 

Chartes tt- Hutching* 188 Carmar
then street. Service 8 p. m. 

BURNS—-An hto home, 162 Rock laud 
Road, O». the 64h inetaet. Edward L. 
BuWWL tit the age of seventy-sev-eo 
yeXrX.twrtog'htB wife, three daugh
ters and pus 

Funeral on Saturday from hto late resi
dence to the 7.» train. Intermen* at 
Norton.

invitee you to buy here in the full confidence that at no 
other store can you obtain such value for your money in 
fitting out that "Better Home.”

The treasurer, A. J. Fitzpatrick, veche Grand Army of United Veterans 
strongly condemn the attitude of 
Brig.-General McLean In reference to 
his statement tfuit the majority of 
private soldier*' widows are from the 
servant class, »od demand a retrac
tion of his sAatomeniL; and be it 
further

Resolved, titiat the resignation of 
General MusLeeu from the Peualou* 

Re-Establishment Commission be 
requested."

Telegnam-s from all pants of the Do
minion continue to arrive at Doratnkm 
Headquarter*. G. W. V. A. protesting 
against General Mcd-oam'-s w tenant e. 
The maijovity of them demand that the 
Dominion Executive. G. W. V. A., oak 
the Geaieral to resign from the Com- 
Mleelon.

A wire from the British Vo lamb la 
Command, received today, contains a 
resolution passed by the ProvlwlaJ 
Executive tliere. In which a Royal 
Commission to deal with pensions and 
re-esrablishment to advocated. .It, ie 
stipulated, moreover, that, to the event 
of such a Commission, there ehotfid be 
direct representation for the rank and 
file of returned mem.

the tieaaciai eondtitiona at the 
to be most satisfactory.Instki

The president in his annual address-to mourn. «Pake of flndsug condStion» very en
couraging and congrataiated the com
mittees on their excellent work dur- 
tog the year. He also petal high trib- J. MARCUS, 30-36 Pock stute to the efforts of the secretary, J. 
tt Uoholan.

The chairman of the physical com
mittee, tt J. dlieemn, reported the i 
excellent showing the teams had made 
to, athletics and reviewed the year’s 
results in bàseboll, basketball, ice 
■ponte and bowling. In doing so he 
compltisuanted veiy highly Physical 
Director, Josepli McNamara, through 
whose Work the excellent kbowing 
was largely due.

Geoaige O’Neil, chairman, of the 
boys' committee, told of the boys work 
that had been doue, and the different 
competitions whloli were held. He 
stated that the past year had been 
vary successful.

B. P. O'Toole, chairman of the edu
cational committee, reported on the 
work done, the lecture» given, and 
spoke of tiie debit Lug club.

The membership committee report- 
tteqfdr to be satisfactory adthough

IN MEMORIAM. <1<

REID—In loving memory of Pte. Ells- 
wort* J. Held, who departed this life 
on May 8th, JS16.
Somewhere In ftwnoe pi hiffwiiiiiHiiiwiiHîiBUïïnpTini,iïïïHBnBiiiHaiiHfBMiW!innïinnïïi^he lies,
Though we knew not where;
He died tor freedom's osnise.
That we might kre in peace and 

glory.
i Sa»)? »
I tecta aro 

The world never loses its
stPAlRENTS, BROTHERS 

AND S1STBRS. THE LABEL
I

OBITUARY.
Edward L. Burns.

The death oocuned in this city on 
Thursday, May 6th. at hto home. 165 
Ro-rkfamd Road, of the late Edwaid L. 
Birrns, to his seventy-»venth year. 
TMuith was not unerpeoted. as Mr. 
Bums Ihws been in falling health for 
some time. Mr. Burns had lived In 
this city for over twenty years, and 
was well and favorably known by a 
large circle of friends. 'He Is survived 
by hie widow, Mrs. Mary Burns; one 
son. Nelson, of Milford, and three 
daughters, Mrs. .Edith Clong. of Camp
bell Settlement, Kings County ; Mrs. 
Sarah Turner, of this city, and Miss 
Chirt-ce. at home. 'The funeral will be 
held Saturday morolng from the home 
of the deiceeisod to Che 7 o'clock train,, 
and interment will be made at Norton.

k\
WITNESSES FAILED

TO ANSWER COURT teiV Tm

establishes (he quality of 
die shirt and its desir- 
abiliÿ is added to b)

Now York, May 7 
Féheduled to testify today before* Ped- 
bral Ccm-mi».-loner Gllchrirt. to bwak- 
rupticy proceedings brought hv -uretv 
corapenles agalnut Jules W ( “Nloky”)

W âullt™, for. ^ Mav Mnd
ner Iwdot the trota»**» arm of Set atttl Preag). „f wil.

ha, b«n probated «N>w York 9 #6,000,00C bond plot, totted .,, 6r,0 lH,ul„ls T]U1 wial was mad, 
. ! December. 1919. and leaves his medi-

 ̂ ^entitle Kbrary to McGill
r f*6' ,NIo1t__Cobem. VntvOTlty. Th. r^tdne ,om to to,
e-istKiate of Arnsteia, to appear and ..Um_ ... , . . ...,_sttro farther te»,tm<w, amd iTandel-1 aIui' 01' ilPr 1,tj rvs,d™ce
peut ion of clashes between witnesses, 
arrangements had been made to sta
tion extra guards in the cfamuisston- 
er’s room.

Wttmeseea,
1

the membership xvue not sa large as 
the preceding year.

J. Houghton, read the religious com
mittee's report

The address of the incoming direc
tors was detikwrtit by Judge R. J. 
Rtitcbto

The directors whose terme expired 
itiaet evening included Judge H, O. 
Mclnneroey, Charles Owens, Alfred 
Devei\ J. I*. Barr> and Dr. L Flem
ming-

A meeting witf be hcfld in the near 
future by the d-vt < tom*( when the elec
tion of officers and thï* appointing of 
committee» for U*> ensuing 
take place.

3OSLER ESTATE 1
TRADE

DOUBLE WEAR CUfFSi
s
1is devoted to Christ Church < otiege, 

Oxford, as a residence for the regu
lar/pref^^or ot medicine.

GKe Cuff éxat Doubles 4w 
Mfe of tiw Shirt.

i
We cannot

Ask Tour Haberdasher 1AT MOST GOOD STORESjrear will
FRASERS SECURE

DOM. PULP MILL The Stomach Begins Ml
iLARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

NEW CARS ARRIVE. 
One of the largest shipments of 

automobile® that have ever been re
ceived in till* city for some time Is

=
tiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii[iiii!!i(ii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif(iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii|iii|iiiiiiiiiiiiii[iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiniiii|||j^

digestion, but the most important 
work is (tone by the bowels, liver and 
kidneys. Failure of these to act 
efficiently allows the whole body to 

poisoned.

BEECH AM’S PILLS do more than 
produce bowel movement Liver, skin 
and kidneys are influenced to more 
active effort with resulting increased 
effect It is always safe to take

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. N. B.. Mary 7. — The 

Fraser Companies, Ltd., today exer , 
cUf^ed an option they have recently held 
on tht> Dominion Pu to Company’s pi ill 
near Ohath-aim, on the Mlramichi, and 
holdings of 2S8 square miles of Crown 
timber limits. Somewhat more tihan 
$1,000,000 is Ityvolved in the transac
tion. The mills have a present capa
city of fifty odd ton* of pulp daily.

The Frasers now own and operate 
eleven lumber mills, said have two 
more to course of construction. They 
have a pulp mill at Edmunds!on. and 
the Dominion plant will make their 
t-e nd. while th«>y are to have a big 
pulp ar.d paper plant on tihe Tobique. 
authority for which was given by the 
Legislature till» year.

onlouded toy the Atlantic
Motor fliles Company. The entire the CSiaaidleT Dispatch and Include 41 Touring Cars and 7 passenger Sedan*, offices and showrooms in the old Cbur| 
tivipnaemt ie comiKreed of one make, Pawenger Roadsters; 7 passenger j The Atiaaitlc Motor Sales Co, have Building, Main street, cor. Portland.

n
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I Beecham’s Pills
Do You Know the Secret 
of Essex Leadership?

It is the New Light Type With Big 
Car Ability. Can Any Light Car Rival 
Its Speed, Power or Endurance?

Sold everywhere in C—da I»

Gray-Dort Headquarters at 
Old St. Malachi’s Last Word 

in Auto Agency Equipment
Essex stock chassis set the official world’s 50- 
hour endurance record of 3,037 miles. In 
three tests it travelled 5,870 miles averaging 
above a mile a minute. An Essex stock tonr-

Yet. prior to the Essex, what car combined _°fr /lso holds the world’s 24-hour road
record of 1,061 miles.

To those who had owned light cars, the 
Essex was a revelation. It gave them a new 
sensation of stability and power. They found 
charm of appearance, riding ease, and pride of 
Ownership that comes from possession of a car 
they know none can surpass in performance.

The Dominant Light Car 
By Official Proof

People accustomed to fine car qualities 
recognize in the light Essex, all the perform
ance, comfort and good looks that formerly 
were regarded exclusive to large, costly cars.

And with it Essex brings every advantage of 
the light type. These compel consideration. 
They consist not only of important economies, 
but of greater handling ease, safety and con
venience. Parking for large cars is becoming 
an increasingly difficult problem. So, too, is 
their manipulation in heavy traffic. The lig£ht 
car clearly shows its value in greater nimble
ness. The common sense facts prove it from 
every angle, the type for all-round usefulness.

When you know the appeal of the Essex you 
will scarcely be content to drive another car.

Lightness today is an overwhelming advan
tage in a motor car, provided it means no for
feit of fine performance, endurance or distinc
tive appearance.

Lntire Ground Floor of Historic Building at Comer of Leinster and Sydney Streets 
Adapted by Enterpris ing Firm of Wm. Pine, Son & Company.

May 10th.Opening on m-;

“? Co- Brito» ; crful finely trniit motor with ita tit*
î ^ “0 k™e *rok, a lh«»y crank-

mïLÎr Ha *’ l,hift «td a rnar axle toitlt specialty
corner Lelnater and Sydney street*. ]n phatham tar the Qray.[x,rt people.
on the afternoon and evening of Mon tto,e may <*oose in color between the

gray of the "ReguJkir” ami the maroon 
of the "Special.™ Sedan and coupe 
models are also quoted.

Attention to the shining oars, how
ever. does not prevent am examina
tion of the beauties of the rxxxm. Here 
its a floor «(pace of 30x40 with new 
hand!wood floor, newly laid and var- 
nlshiedi. anfl entire front bf plate glass, 
and a large new window- cut in the 
Leinster -street s3de of the bulldffng 
Waite and celling have been dome in 
buff Muresco with sheathing 1m maho
gany coder extending around the room 
about three feet from the floor. Lat
tice work In mahogany color spanning 
the two -wide arches to the portable 
partition of the rear of tb_g poo-m also 
add greatly ito flhe gemenal eÜTwct The 
lighting is superb wiith large white 
globes softening thle rays- of powerful 
tnoandeBcemt bulbs. On the walls are 
framed pbo.tographs showing view» of 
the great Gray-Dort establishment at 
Chatham, Ont.

all these qualities? There were light cars to 
be sure. But none to meet the requirements 
of those who exact the highest standards of 
ability, comfort and good looks.

stock room, 30x20 where part» of aS 
Gray-Dort came are carried, needy for 
immediate .supply. Separated from 
this by a partition and opening only 
into the yard is the washing rtom, 
already provtided with a vault and 
which will be found most useful

Two large yard spaces bear further 
evtdeooi- of the suitaibUity of the old 
St. Malichl’s as Gray-Dort heedquar- 
tero. The storage and washing rooms 
open into an aaee-mbHmg yard, 60 feet 
square which wnidl be used exdhaaively 
In the company's buetimesn A Oiamyer 
yard. 100x89 at the end of too build
ing removed from Sydney street and 
with entrance from Leinster mbneet de 
to be put In shape and offered as a 
parking space and here a garage man 
will always be on duty.

Had such a type existed, Essex could not 
have won such swift dominance. It could 
have set no world’s selling record as it did, 
with a greater total paid for Essex than for any 
car ever brought out in its first year.

The very suddenness of its success shows 
how its qualities commandeered attention. 
For men are not quick to buy a car that time 
has not proved.

And the Essex came unknown. Merit was 
its only advocate for recognition. Its quality 
was instantly obvious. In looks, in action, its 
appeal was dynamic. And it drew immediate 
response from all classes of motor users.

(toy. May 10. For some weeks this 
historic building has been in the hands 
of carpenters, painters, floor poltslh- 
ers and electricians and as a result 
this enterprising firm now offer* an 
automobile agency with a Tea*, metro
politan touch, the laet word in up-to- 
date equipment, facilities for demon
stration and storage and a range of 
1»80 models sufficient to please the 
most discriminating buyer Provincial 
•raiera in Gray-Dort cars, local usera, 
and Mends of the hustling members 
of the 9t. John organization have been 
invited to (be present at the opening 
which promises to he something 
of a landmark in motoring circles.

The firm of Wm. PMe, Son A Ox, 
which controls the sale of Gray-Oorts 
in New Brunswick ha* it» headquar
ters at Grand Fails. The St John or- 
gBnftzatnatt. which to now housed in 
the oM St. MaMchfs is headed by P. 
P. Brennan as general manager, and 
Mr. iBrewnan's ability and popularity 
have contributed very largely to the 
success which made such enlargement 
possible.

Associated with Mr. Brennan are 
ML J. Carlebon, who looks after the ac- 
counting department and parte, and 
Frank J. Lynch, salesman and Harry 
Dover head mechanic, formerly with 
M. IL A. Ltd., furniture department.

The entire ground floor On occupied 
I by the Gray-Dort agency and on en- 
, taring the budding from toe wide door 
sit the corner of Leinster and Sydney 

finds himself directly In 
show rooms. Here some 

or more are on exhibition 
i end <m» may choose between the Gray- 
Inert Mlv. «MA Kuhn ^ 
L «rrt file yee with ten mejor 1m, 
IrtMHke

Im i
One m^n
Low cost o 
plicated pai
New single 
where and
Saws large 
The WAD) 
ThcAisands

The transition which the ground 
floor and yards of St, MaMchlta has 
undergone certainly reflects the great
est of credit on those who conceived 
the plan and qn the builders to whose 
practical hands the work was placed. 
Mr. Brennan and Ms asisocdatea are 
to be congratulated on the progress 
which tiie public has now been asked 
to view. A forward step ot this kind 
is certainly an inspiration to other 
firm* in St. John. Other provincial! 
dealers who have made a troooeea of 
Gray-Dort diiatritoutkm and who are 
expected to attend the opening on 
May 10th, are M. J. Scullln, 9t 
Stephen, N. B,; J. H. Itorrie, Hlkkboro, 
N. B.; W. W. Boyce, Fredericton, N. 

Directly behind toe main B.; W. C. Albert, EdmunAston, N. B.;
B1 E. Naeoiu McAdann; Bell Motor 

the portable partition epoflceo of is a SaJea, Ltd., Woodstock. N. B.; A. O. 
larger storage room, filled with care 
new and old This room, 85x40 Is

A

Almost Doublet 
Light Car Endurance

They found ability, speed and power before 
believed impossible in a light car.

Now see how Essex has justified all the fine 
things that have been said in its praise. An

MOTOR CAR & EQUIPMENT CO, LIMITED
Distributors for (lew Brunswick 

Showroom: Cor. Charlotte and Duke Streets. 
Service Station: 108-112 Princess Street, St. John, N. B.

1
ÎT3

Suitable office room boa been found 
In a large room In the ecu th west cor
ner of tihe building and here to a sipac* 
46x12 eeUiting plans are made and the 
destinleB of the St. John branch di
rected.
show room and opening Into It through

!

Jtowne*. Moncton, N. B.; Keith Rod- 
■tone Oo., Hereto* N. B.; Rideout 

moot oommodiousandaddesreetlr to Brae, Grand Falla, N. U; Lender * 
the teaWtr with which the growtns Frenette, Bethnret, N. B; 0. M. Mo- 
twndnese of the company In St. John LensMIn. Newoestle; B. SuUtrsn, 
ran be handled. At the further end CampbeHton; Sationail 
•* the buUdlns from Sydney street. Burner. Mr. Ptrte 
ooousyttar » aj»ce 23xf3 to the re- John during the week of AsrU 1S-I4, 
prtr worn, where the maohlntot to era- and expreeeed htoiaatf aa highly 
played lu maklos the neeewairy re- pleased with the «WKilnttam* of total 
pair». To the rWat of tide la thejnew St John headquarter*

i X £7/

the Garage Co,, 
himself In st sm iu THk e. mumit- ST. JpHI

tiaiaa

Do
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